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having foOed, , and Dr: H." James was experiment-
ing with the miiiyierhi of Calcutta he accidental-l- y

made a preparation which eared his only child
Of CONSUMPTION.- - His child is now in thi.

cnlteaai Trll-Bel- tef Ua Ho willJ1JI U a Ui ID i A L :i ytOUr"tr7..r ji ju some man, has a pleasing address, is af---

U7iejrtWB,W!'2!fable. and talks well. He sncceedM oi- -

Seatbern Postal Appointment.
country, ano; enjoying the best health. He has
prbved to the world that CONSUMPTION can be
postflreljF and permanently cured. The Doctor
now lives this recipe free, only asking two three
cent stamps to pay expenses. This herb also
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resigned that position to accept the
chairmanship of the, Anti-prohibiti- on

iExecutiTe committee: He has been
T the Jdltor ol The Olwerrer; t

I "liSHiNGtiDK, Nor.16. The ohe ab-

sorbing question of interest here is of
imnm fHai of rcnarlea Jules Gui- - successful jn business lfapa fpyw, cures Night 8weata, Nausea at the Stomach, and

will break up a fresh cold In twenty-fo-ur hoursiteau, upon the charge of assassinating on quer
IRON BITTERS are MfUy mTndSS I&. ijam'es A. Gargeld, President of thij Address CRADDOCK CO , 1033 Race street,

Philadelphia, naming this paper.Patriot.
From Saratoga Springs. N. T. A new water re-- ,

aembliBg the imported Vlchj Recommended
as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids dlgea--

.! tlon, Is a powerful tonle and strong i

diuretic. Also,

United States: j The trial begaa-Mo- n
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Atlaiatau Gauth muscles, and givee new . .. ,7 . TT JlldrfpeDtic symptoms, such as

;r ditraatire For Illustrated Circular. A 11-r- e actual Busincea
School. EsUMUhed twenty years.

is believed that the jury, selected is an
eminently fair one, though not
weighted with brains. One of the ju-!ro-rs

is colored. So far in the trial, Gtn
teau has occupied a seat hextn"his
brother-in-la- w, Mr. Scoville, who is al-

so his counsel ;. MrsScoYille, Guiteau s

RLUr Has m (JU TS?teetli or glte headache.hat will not b

I What about the cabinet and things in
'general from the stalwarts' stand- -

president. He will formulate an ad-

ministration policy by the time Cong-trps- a

meets, and he has the grit tq carry

ABC Ikjok, sa pp. oi useiui Mrnii, Bald brll drorxwU, rJYote , we
atbor.Anewanc

CAI CO., Baltimore Jttd.-- . sister, and Mr. J. wuson uiuieau sac
to the rights of the prisoner. ?Giiiteau js Lia

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Beoemaiended Very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and In an forma of dyspepBla.

ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATXH,

CASES BOCK BBIDGS ALUM,

--rresertjon : bounrfinit out. The fcabmetfwm De roorgaiii
fiii.vSSo11 mn"n.pn.oonUm. bS:irmanioui EepjiblicJlnl, i

ntflih WilHnfrt 'tO into aHECMATISl,
all the time most nervous ana exciut-bl- e,

and on seyeral occasions he has
gone so far irhia emonstarations that
the police have had to interfere to pre-

serve order. At times he makes sug-
gestions to his counsel about tha com-- ,

iahinftt. The auidnuncs nave misseu njfHu.isjKaeaswlit badly in ascribing to him cabinet as-- Neurafqfa, Sciatica. Lumbago,U.H. and 0Nala-- l
nirations. 1 cannot sav wu ivo--

KMronJPwrviw-- i
mm I.MJMMia VIHM1 I a anrrrsrr THflnt.'arolicv willbe. 1 may naveL .

Backache, Sjupne$s of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore ThroatrSmeJ- -

tugs and Sprains, Burns and
conjecSeSht Eg oiinionTbut it is more-o- r less

rtlh vftaral" with a most 1 A CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.
ture,whilfl her Drotner J. - uuiceau, is a ahnnt'the ad mihistratioh' paWhatopto ox ww yLgrrr.?.ttTt.h;tt Cranaiitt narrth V a.aJW
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And a full supply of

IMPORTED ftPOLLINARIS
. nruv. o ainnifipank. t.wmkle in his eve,

Deal6.826BrS3wfi:i,T ana
the astute politician made a profound
'observation about the "extraordinary
weather," at the same time attempting
to raise a window. (,The fresh air as it
Streamed through the open window

Mnor and the Patriots

man of much character, and in Boston,
where he resides, stands high as a busi-
ness man. He is quite well off. So far
the court house has heen 4ensejy pack
ed. many ladies being in the audience.
iWhen an adjournment arrives the
shackles are placed upoGuiteau, ,and
he is- - hurried through the crowd1 He
perceptibly trembles on these occa-
sions and is evidently fearful that some
one may shoot Mm. He is a moral cow-

ard. Opinion, whether right or wrong,
is-eai- erouud here that Guiteau

Seaiast bensrai ttoaty
. , Pains,,
Tooth, iEar and Headache, Frosted

Feat and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches..

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On.
as a afe, iire, simple and cheap External
Remedy., 1 A trial entails bat flie. eomparattrely
trifling buUay of SO Cants, and 'T one snfferiBg
with pain San hara Cheap and positive proof of it
claims, 'i '

Plrectipnt in Keren Langnagaa,
BOLD 21 ALL DBUGGISTS A1TD DEAXEE8

. IH MEDICIITE.

A. VOGZIiER Ss CO.,
; Baltimore, Md.,U.B. A.
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THE GREAT MOM NOVELTY !
CHICKERIMG

PIANO.
wiiLbe Ittcqhltted on the groandofinr
sanity. Secretary Blaine was among
the spectators to-da-y

mast A ' '6V' m 1

pump
,

was again put to workj I
,
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-- What ar'e Jud s chanfeeS for
the cabinet?" .

"Judge Settle is not an aspirant for
cabinet honors. His name has not been
urged in that behalf, If tendered he
would hardly accept He would like to
have promotion on the bench, and I
think.is pretty certain to set.. He
!went last week to New York to. seethe
president at bis request. The inter- -

. .i.!.aT AiAein T iimtuwnt-nn-
VieW --Was BaUSiauwiy, uimMBtomi.- -

THh5niii-f- c of Claims $ would'8 suite him.

A- - singularly mourning scene was
presented at an undertaker's shop, on
Pennsylvania Avenue Sunday last. A
great crowd thronged the sidewalk in
front, and within was filled --with , eler
gantly dressed women, whose flashy at-

tire and paint and "powder marked
them as belonging to the class recog- -

nized as demi monde: The occasion of
the gathering was two-fold-.' Up stairs
an inquest wa3 in progress over the
bodv of an unfortunate who had com

"prUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APEB1EM.
.! AS A CATHABTIC:

DOBB-Aw- toe glass full before breakfast
The Zace? "Hunycdl Jahos. Baron Lleblg af-

firms that Its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadl Janos,
The most agreeable, safust, and most efficacious
aperient water."

ProjVtrchow, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."
Prqf, Bamberger. Vienna "I have prescribed

these writers with remarkable success."
Prqf. Scanzoni, Wurazburg. I prescribe none

but this."

THE HIGHEST AWARDSSTiffigl
in the GREAT WORLD'S FAIR ta IiONDON
1861 ; at the GREAT EXPOSITION in PARIS
186T; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
In CHILI 1876 ; and at the grand CENTEN-
NIAL EXHIBITION In Philadelphia, 18T6.

fW Peweas) wiahtna; tm purchase (or ex-
amine) instramentit are rewpectfnlly In-
vited to visit our. Warerooajis.

Send for Circular and Priet Lilt.

Ladies
The salary is good, and th$ tenure for
lifei' 'Mi i ' I 'I .

'
i

Will tliere be a Southern man nt the
'

cabinet T
"Nobody but President Arthur knows.

All that is said in that direction by
newspapers and outsiders is guess-
work. Much of it is manufactured by
interested parties. Mr. Philips 'stands
high with the administration. ; u ; ;

" What about State politicsr
--If there was a popular election to-

morrow the Republican party would
sweep the State, quickly responded the

: KTrwWd. how?" j . s

GHICKERlHa & SONS
Frctf. Lander Brunion, M. 2X, F. R 8., London.

mitted suicide by taking laudanum. A
treasury clerk, wha had been her JoyCr;
had cast her aside, and she, in despair,
had taken her life. It was the same old
story as Old as the days of Noah or
Adam. 'At onetime she occupied a
high place in society in Alabama, but
falling, she had drifted, to ' this city,- -

130 Fifth Avenue, N.Y. I 136 TreinontSt., Boston.
--nore pieasant tnan its rivals, and surpasses

them in efficacy."
Prof. Atken, if. D.,F.R. 8., Royal Military Hos-

pital, Netley. Preferred to Pullna and Fried- - Novl-d4w- 4w
nensnau."

w yjjjZ L

ff liCHAS-JONE-
S;

11 SojeAg't.Charlotte.N.C. JJ

Buffeted here by adverse waves she
finally took her own life. She was JOHN H. McADEN,

Do yon ivant a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion t If so, a
few-- applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BALK will grat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent. It does away with Sal-lowne-ss,

Bedness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of tho skin. It
overcomes tho flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-

citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear hut TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and nerfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist

Seed Oa
North Tryon St, CHARLOTTE, N,C.

KUUWU UCIO no iicunui jnvuouu, a 1 1

,In the.room below a scene far Tnerft
solemn in its character, and as a lesson;
more impressive than a hundred ser-
mons, was being enacted. A magnifi-
cently silver-mounte- d colIin, containing
the - remains of another unfortunate
who had died neglected in one of the
most fashionable . houses in the city.
The room 'was crowded with the demi

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can set water lust as fresh and 8Dark
ling as when it flows from the spring; at Saratoea.

Ohtte issues we shall submit to the"
people: Election of magistrates by the
people ; the road law ; a progressive ed-

ucational policy ; a liberal railroad poli-
cy; anti-prohibitio- n; reduction of inter-
nal revenue taxation, when and where
compatible with public good, &c.

But Bepublicans'; are not united on
these Issues."

"Practically, they will be. Republi-
cans quarrel and shake each other by
the thrbafc,'but they are all Republicans
on election day. It is only the Demo-
crats who knife each other.

, Thenyou expect a "walkover" in
the next election in this State."

s "Yes, North Carolina will follow in

We receive this water In large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week; J. H. MoADJSN,

Druggist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

CORN ! CORN'! CORN !

and competent druggists, day or night
u1t28

1 1 ' i&tllxxitBns.
FLOOR !Jan. 22

the footsteps of Virginia. It will be a,1rAT.XESS THAN fight between the "bosses and the peo
Riehmond and Danyille Railroad. j WpwfflJ) f!()ple, and the people win win every u 5Our country is growing faster thanTHFlGREALCURt

monde. Flowers in profusion, pillows,
bouquets, etc., literally , covered the cas-
ket, while at the foot a floral cross, with
letters "Senora," in violets, was placed.

' The aged-moth-
er aaL wmping at- - i.Ha

head of the casket. It was amost jiife
tressing scene, and when the minister,
clad in his Episcopal robes, exhorted
the women there assembled toiefrve
the path of sin, the scene w

indeed. All that was mortal of
Senora De Forrest, once a Philadelphia
belle, was that evening interred in Glen
wood cemetery.

The reportof Auditor Ela, submitted
to the Postoaster-Genera- l; shows that
ithe receipts of the department" for the
year ending June 60, were $ZVl8yffl$
and the expenditures, covering the same
period, were $3957,786.46, thus leaving
&2,466,33&49 to be appropriated to make
good the-4eflci- t - In other words, the
department, is within that' figure of be-
ing on a paying basis, which is .nearer
that basis than it has been since I860,
at Which time 'there were but few star
routes in the South. This is a most ex

BAGGING AND TIESOn and after June 5th, 1881, Passenger Train
Service on the lUanta and Charlotte Air-Li-ne di.RHEUMATISM

A it UtYrf'nil diMMM of the KIDNEYS,
A uctioii Prices. vision of this road will be as follows:

"WUiyoU please inaicaie who tue
North Carolina Mahone will be?"

"The mention of his name would
surprise you, but I must ask to be excu-
sed from even an itimation."
I ... 'I',) TTbe RealffsuUloia ot Attortter-Gener- al

i": n fHJVSR AMD BOWKLS
J flj jjenmaBthatytek of 8w aortd poiaan WHOLESALE & RETAIL

we!are anU forlinljTln iiIiNIiiii if TTIi rtlain run Tnillit
THOUSANDS OF CASES

of the wont forms of thin tmxfbU dOMO

BiMTeatKh Ifot Accepted.
Duoatoh to Baltlmoi e San.THETHE !

. Washington. Nov. lfi. It can benovo been vdekly TCUanrad, in bort Um THE WATT PLOWstated with the utmost: confidence that Druggists,' PERFECTLY CURED.
FINIST COLLECTION OF

WUl sell it LOWER.thanlyou ean buy an other

U.S. MaD Express Fast Mail
EASTWARD. No. 45. No. 47, No. 40,

A. B. C

L've AUanta AJOO am ai5 Pit 6.80 m
Arr. 8uwanee....D 6.18 am 4-S-7 fk 7.45 pm
- Lola E 6.64 am 6.58 ra a06 pm
M Toceoa F 8.14 m 7.15 pm 10 16 pm
" Seneca. G 9.20 am 8 40 pm 11.25 pm

" Greenv'le ..H 10.58 am 1O20 pm 1.00 am
" Spartan 'g ... K 12.14 pm 11.40 PM 2.11am

Gastonla....L 2.86 PM 2.13 am 431 AM

" Charlotte. ..M 8.85 Pal 8.15 am 5.35AM
BaaBasBSBaBBBBBBBBai BBaaaaaaaasaBBBBBi saBBBaaaai asaasMasana

WESTWARD, U.S. Man Express Fast Mall
No. 42. No. 48. No. 5a

L've Charlotte.. M 12743 am 12.83 am
Gastonla...L 127 pm 1.43 am 1.17 am
Spartan'g.. K 8.50 pm 4.06 am 8.12 am
Green? 'le...p &07 PH 5.18 am 4.24 am

" 8eneca.....; 6.61 Pit 7.02 am 5.47 am- Toceoa F 8.01PM 8.15 am 6.58 am
M Lola..; E 9.16 pm 9.81am &09 am
" Suwanee.. -- D 10.88 pm 10.54 am 9 22 am

Arr. Atlanta 12.05 am 12.20 pm la35 am

the President has not accepted the re-

signation of - Attorney-Gener-al Mac-rVeag- b,

and, if Jii& eplnion 4oes not un-ider-go

a change,he4doesfnot, for the
resent at least, intend vto accept itS"he President cannot compel Mr.Mac- -

m W wondorftd hmi. and ail
Ml in rrerx Prt of th Conntrr. In M

it haa eared wnereaJl elee had good plow. Full assortment always on hand.CHARLOTTE, N. C.WART7
W A B HiTUS1LVI fiLiled. Ztia mUd, bat efflaient, CERTAIN h

HI ITB ACTIOS, but barmln in nu oaioa.
Call and see us before purchasing.

cellent -- showing. Accompanying, the
report of1 Auditor Ela Is a - tabulated
Statement showing which States pay-en-

which do not.- - Of the 88 States,
but' twelve yield an excess of Te-icei- pts

over expenditures. These are
all the New England States except Ver-mou-nt

and all the Middle States, with

entaleaaaea. Btrenvtneaa mm ajlTcaKew
life to all the Important ontana of the body.

Yeagh to perform the. duties or ms
(Office, but for reasons, any one of which
is sufficient, and will be so deemed by
ithe country, he considers that Mr. Mac--

Th natualaeuon of the Xidneya la reatorcd.
Xver cxMblted In Charlotte.

Our stock of Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,The lit la cleanaed of all dlieaae, and the
Bowela more freely and heaithfnTly. In tola
wsythe unit dlaaaaaa are ondioated from VMurh owealtto both of them tore-- MAYER & ROSS.

aug26 'main where he is. Mr. MacYeagh has
Oils, Varnishes and Dye StuCs, Is complete.Aaithaabeen provwdby fhooaanda that jrood reason to feel embarrassed as a

JUS1 BKCX1YCD: 'stances which have comb to light with-
in the last few days are such as to in

Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin: Oft
the territories Alaska alone pays for
her postal' facilities. The Southern
States areiar in arreas, West .Virginia
approximating nearest a paying basis
and, Texas farthest, being in deficit
over three quarters ofa million dwiArs.
North Carolina's exnenses in this item

WGIVE US A TRIAL.
Awttn arriving trains of Georgia Central and

A A W, P. Railroads.
B with arriving trains of Georgia Central, A. A

W, P. and W. A A Railroads.
C with antvtnff trains of the Geoisla Railroad.

la the moat efltetnal remedy for eJeanatnc the
yatem of all morbid aeeretiona. Ztahouldbe Gnaio G11BOQXBS' crease the? embarrassment Set it is

considered that the President is entire-il- v

instified in insistine that he shall re-- rBJ OUR INK CAPSULES,need In ereryjiainaenoia a .

SPRING MEDICINE 1TBIPLS-BLAT- E KNIVES,'
$1.50 DOZEN. Always onree BHJOT7SNE88, CON3TTPA- - Something new and guaranteed to make the

i TiOQr, jrLLZa and all nTMaT, xeaMa.

D with LawrenoevUle Branch to and from le,

Ga.
E with Northeastern BaOroad of Georgia to and

from Athens, Ga '

F with Elberton Alr-Ll- ne to and from Elberton,
flMtrirbi.

Is tntt isVry Tecataala Tmrm, In tin cuts,
a-- wtilh tntlr4 maiMrillO.

exceed her receipts by $164,448.78. South
Carolina by $77,481-- 6 L, Xast year North
Carolina was in arrears $150,339.80 and
SputhCSarolinaJ.$67.728,.jffhich. in
round numbers is a further: deficiency
in the former State of.814iXXU and in

BEST INK in the ilarKfcU
L. B. WRISTON A CO.

JTHITE and RED OMON SETS,

For fall planting.
L. R. WRISTON A CO.

Imataln ihe cabinet until the star-rout-e,

cases; are disposed of and the,'Guiteau
trtaV-i- r ended. It is understoodUhat
after the shooting of President Garfield

! Mr. MacVeagh was persuaded into, the
belief, that Guiteau's act was . the result
of a conspiracy, and that there were

jflAVAnal narties to it He instituted an

1 JJao in lifaidk1 an, cry Oeaastrate4tOT
the eottrenlenee of thoeetrhoeannotreaduy nre
pare it. It octm with equal gJWec eiUerform.
GIT IT OF yOTja DRUGGIST. PRICE,

G with Columbia and Greenville to and from
Columbia and Charleston, a C.

H with Columbia and Greenville to and from
Colombia and Charleston. S. C

AfaU llneoC

Table Fancy Silver Ware, WELLS. BICHABDS0N A Co., Prop's,
K with SpartanbuTs; and AshevQle, and Spartanthe latter of $10,000.00. Of the lastqnsi HAVE A KULL ASSORTMENTI (Will lend the dry port-peid- .) lrBUHCTOH, TT,

burg, union ana uuumua 10 ana irom nenaersou
All .Notes and MorisOf Seeley's Hard Rubber Trusses at reasonable'investigation 'through the rert&r' dej and Aahevllle, and Alston ana Columbia.

L with Chester and Lenoir Narrow. Gauge to andAt greatly redoeed prices.
ter which began April 1st ana enaea
Jime.S0jfeJthe expenditures were In ex-
cess of receipts only $79.879.41. If this
proportion . had prevailed during.the

prices. Jtvery xruss warranted as represented.itectivesoi tne irapaiiment 01 jubuco rmm uaiiaa ana unesier.
. M wlth C, a A A C. a B. A D. and A T. A

O. for all nolnta West North and East
' , . A B. WJUaTOH A W,

JADCte' COBSM BRACE,
.

!Call early and get Ant choice.
and others specially empioyea, ana ic is
'saUr largertjoiiaf the contingent
fir(rtrf 'the debarttrient was squander- -

year tne post omce aeparxmeni' woum.
have been ' within $316,517.64 of being

A shoulder brace and support for the back com'nz basis. Jtis .believed that led in the effort to work out this foolishon a pa;
the hex

' Pullman palace sleeping car service on trains
Kos. 47 and 48, dally, without change between
Atlanta and New York. A. POPE,
61ua5 Oeneral Passenger Agent

' THE OXONIAN,
blued. Bold by W VL WRISTON A CO,

00tl2, GIVEN US LAST FALL FOBfiscal year will make even heir I theory. Friends ef .theJPresioVBBt inti
BeapecUully,

J. BBOOEFIXLD & CO.
4 a mate xnac tiie uieinjauivjii " 00 w i-

nducted on the idea that Guiteau had
personallyBOT10

A JOURNAL OF LITERATURE A EDUCATIONJ. DUblished monthly at Oxford. N. C, at On,
The Associated Railways

O-F-
-

fi
Dollar a rear In advance.

interested in a change of administra-
tion, and very olose to ttiosa iiow in
power. The BreMdtalti it iivsaidrhas GS-TJ-A.JN- TO,Tne uxonian aims at lnQreagmg tne mteresi 101

Literature and Education, and gives original ar

ter snowing. i- - :; .

Patent have Issued this week as
follows:" North Carolina, Archibald
W. Mclntyre and 8. a Parish, Laarin-bur- g,

saw-du- st elevator ; John J. Clark;
Newberne, dental bracket SouthCaro
Una, Jas. B. Law, hame.

Postal changes have occurred as fol-
lows: Postmasters appointed North
Carolina Lane Creek, Union county,
J. P. Thorn, vieei Cavelock resigned;
Havelock. Craven county. Ed. D. Bus- -

been made acquainted wim aiimo tacts
in the - case, and it is natural that he

ticles on subjects vl vital importance, as well as
crltlfllsms of the newest and moat valuable publica-
tions. - .should feel somewhat lncugnanv ana. VIRGIA and the CAROIIAS.

' PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, I

Richmond. Va., November 1st, 1881.

. offers oeetaea advantages 10 aaverosers. mgn
average circulation. Advertisements are shown ARE ROW DUE,ATja.0aPtt 8T, AN LMHXNaJSTOCKOT that he should insist on Mr. Mac v eagn

r Ti? fflr.iftl canacitv workine out to prominently, are rree rrom errors, ana are taste-full- y

displayed. Its advertising rates are not inthe last his.partlptilartheories of causevniy y egeiaDie vxmpounauiai Bound-tri-p rates,Memoranda of Arrangement ofsell, vice JADenker
xceas or its value 10 en aaverDser. Aaverase-aent-s,

Intended for publlcantion In any issue,
hould be In the office ny the 20th of the month,
maris tf J. & HORNER. Oxford, N. CL

and Ad vanand effect ( in tnaiar-roui-e rouuewws
ahd in the1, crime bt Guiteau. r ;acts directly won theLiver, and TSJSS. , Tickets, Routes of Transportation,

tages offered for the formation of parties of (NOVEMBER 1ST, 1881.)

Cures JJlver uompiamts, aun-- I vice a. u. wreer resigned, jsouin uaro--
i 'MnlMiaMl. visitors to tne .

D1TERNAWAL COTTON EXPOSITIONNOTICE.h&frMediatt Press and Circular condice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-- ThoTpoweUvlc
tiveness. Headache. Itassists di-- led. Ck)mmissioilItatMrs. Laura L. Please call and arrange the sametains anma cnood sunrffMnons aooap

. wie i rrTTBl mAAMnir of the stockholders and directors
r.vinin rOtjyeepJSjSness, 1 0f the North 8tate Copper and Gold Mining --AT;V.2l,r.Vr I Green, New Found, Buncombe county,KOtt.$trenolnjme system, jr. n . Nathan W. . Anderson. Littlt O A.ATLANTA,

vompany, wmcn was u oe rota at Ha uawe vu me
of the company in Guilford county, N. C,firoperty of levying an assessment on the

stock and other business which might be present
Creek, Madison county, N. 0., vice
Joshua T. Justice resigned. " it to the back of (he

waf

base tyf thoiartmi, and fasten th4ry
regulates tne Dowels, purines tne
blood. A Book sent free. Dr. ed to tne meeting1, nas oeen Dosrnonea ana.win De

- . - v. - e

From the Territory traversed pr, reached by the
Railways of the Richmond and Dan- -

, i ;; . rUle System.

; From and after this date, from Charlotte via

"held at the same place t noon of the 24th-e- f No- -Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y. temper,, iai. 5 ,

DBuaaisTS. Joseph wrEKtNS. !

..; lit l . President.JOB SALE BY ALL, Wilmington Review. octSO tf

half QfjthAftiWeK over so as to prevent
thtftooatxt?alation. The effectJs
ptoinpt and, aXTing, cooling the bmn
ai& inducing earner, sweeter sleep
than, any narcbtE; Warm water may

anjl8 deod eow lj. nov2NOTICE.
Charlotte and Atlanta Alr-Lln- e Railway, tickets
good one day going, two days staying In, and one
day. returning from Atlanta, will be sold as follows :

Fo single person,.;.. $10 70
For parties of 10, each....,.. 9 86
For Dartles of 20, each,.:t 8 00

P. C. "WILSON," '
All that wMTOortalJttf the deceased

associate editor of this paper was con-
signed to thelfrave this iorenoon. The
sorrowful senjeeserej held at 8t
James' church, aid from thence the
sad cortege wended its melancholy
way to the hallowed precincts of Oak-dal- e

the silent and beautiful last home

CHARLOTTE, N.C..

be used, xnougrrmosir persons pieier
cold. To.toosajrhoTiter from oyer- -

MS itaple-Mmeya-
S ,pi,dvedvani ea--

For parties of 80, eachU,.. 6 70Winiaw Mk My Curves,
Ginger, Buchu, Man-

drake, SbHingia, a"?
many of the best inedi-ein- c

known are com
For parties 01 our eacn... ............ o apment Tnose having claims are notUed- - to pre-

sent them within the time- - prescribed-- by- - Jaw or
this notice will be plead la bar of their recovery.

J. W. HOOD.
B0vembel8th,1881 Adrn'r.

1 nOVl8 W4W r. ,., y , ,

bined In Parker's Gingerpeciai3MQiu y: a ji v.
01 bo manv ok unrnonuiett uoau. jlucio

Sole Agent for

LOUIS iGQOK,

Colnmboj Buggy!
he sleeps, notSfjfrgitt'that grim sol

Tonic, into a jneaicu'
of such varied powers, W

to make it the greatest
-A-ahlpwrexABrtaUcr-walUnt far aaatt Is ltke-n-:

. The Bound Trip, Tickets herein named, when
need singly, are ef a specific ' contract form, "void
if transferred tQ others . than original purchasers,"
and authorize the requirement of Identification of
said purchasers at the option of the Railway

. Agents or Conductora. .. . ..'
To the end of affording' increased facilities for

- visiting the Ixnosltlon. conixact tickets, adanterl

dier, wno BignoeV'ia gran waucu ovor m4 D.JAm anrl I DCA fan line ot Dmnness man sitting at noma ana nurauiyi
oreeld. GeWI7tiBtiiooitrla Ad ke cured.,
iML2fc.&$!mfa - -

those bpnathvliimnja. wmcn was IO BestnealthAStrtnctH- J t ! T ;

our departed of!AHD THS
so much that he had delighted to hon to parties ot the size herein named,-are- . likewise:SYMPTOMS. CITY PROPERTY;Coffins, aufcJGasMs onerea. Tnev embrace an tne sttnuiaoons 01 am--'

Bostorer EverUwO'
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, & disc
of the Stomach, Bowels,

Luna, Liver & Kidneys,

&isentirelr different from

or, and for which he had so willingly Paricer'sWATEBTOWH SPBIKfl WflOS. COMPAMriS,' clo tickets, with the additional one. that they am8ltaht pahf itt thetato, the akin and tey isfume,
ihleiDyellow eoatr BJcestKm is tnrpUNa,'- - an un-- i good for transportation to Atlanta only when pre--suffered and bled. He sleeps well, for;

no noblerknightlfeC or truer heart aenieo. on trams ln connecuon wkb --aai otnera or llilllj An I 1 atr.-t- tnmlit -- ajUi't-i A'MXl oAHf3. is Iff ii'tt Hit V"'l . 01 lirv r.in f4:.f. w&wt ispecuicciaasinejoeiongto.as per uepneesa A DESIRABLE residence, three blocks from the!
JnL public aquare in Charlotte, will be sold cheap: I BUGGIES. CARRIAGES. PHAETONS, SPRING Otters, Ginger Essence

2i2iJ1ffl?faS nmd oief Touics..as it

pleasant sinking sensation at the P" 01 we stom-
ach Is erperleneea UeTTbawetan are rtrrecular, thej
nind.fSBtful..the memory weakened, sometimes a
aUght couehioldneef of the hands andfeet opej
times JfapriuajaTW lfrf t; W n ,npoa them1 11 m

WAGONS, 0,, ...
WHOLESALE ANTJ BXTATL.

agvvr fall to satan Ahe, never intoxicates.
toh to gray aalr. & CoTChemUts, N. Y.A LCEXPUKP MISER.F1V1A , bead, blurring be--tllL lUkkltURE DEALER SOa,'aaJIit ar)ai httw fetrtef Boytng Do- -craving ior iopa, aizzmess o:WHOXXUUI OPEN BUGfeLtStJ itpf BtXGrEia5i - tney area sue ongmai . parcnaaers, ana laenuryA recent number of te Vahlngton (D. C) Postgives an interest sfrMnfr-- f t hew one Auirustua naa. Dreatn, ieei.fore the eyes, depressed

ana on.reaonaDie terms to . tne ngni ajnan; a
purchaser. , The dweulng is on a full lot has nine
eomfortaWe rooms, brick kitchen1, fine well bf wa-
ter, ete. The house la jadmlnblr adapted for tho
residence ot a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable Bbraryof study room, built for the
purposes Ter lnrthjr-pajrticular- er price, terms
etc-ap-

ply at, , THispFFlCE.'"lBiya&,dttI,'i afuiwj j

Ing of nncertahiti of having left something undone
bat cant tell what lt Is. -- Take' Simmons LiveriMurummund,iTenutAhe pump manafaei - ; An office tor the Wentificattori Of purchasers and

stamping ef retmsreoopone ha teen establishedttvwm iajft mm.rV -- t Maaaasaaaaassiapaaaaasaai at tne union vepotin auanuk u win oe open 80
minutes prior to tSV departure of trains. i

i stl ;r ' "NOTICE.
uua inaunnnuni'i'uoiitiiisytai vwingio uageneral IntrodnrMon jLL . tiaiUrer water, waa

in his financial cesperatlonled to ventareaendlnca dollar to M. Ai Dauphin, Mew Oceana, La., andIn return oUalned P'X.OOO. b- - c received In r4
n

1JRlX ISPilj-lfai- l f ki Mono of these tickets wHl be'Jt . jmrx
, changed in anxrespecw tK.i. r. ,igimn ii ti hi u.tjii .tien r ftm ..iii't-'t'- ii ;

PURSUANT to a deeree of the Superior toun
I will sell at Public Auction.mvesBgaaonKox 1 me. wppuanoea ioe neraonalMial'rfvjri Vt Mt 1 a,nt.l itsturn bait ot ticketw i , i 187th monta4

iy drawing ot tho Loul? ua'6ta4. Letter on Oct!
11th. This vnnri !" a VuMiUi.i. comiort kxigingi ana loexumean of transit be on Monday,aaErWai --old St tOUM 2 ? ktae eoun bouse la Charlotte,

.December, 1881. that verf valuable auu "tween A Uanta and the Exposition gronnds. author
Izes the assnranea that all etomenta aziat TrunSril nay 01at ur.v -

T'HE Lot on the corner of Ninth street and the

BaaajnngFlBseeaor

We thoplctare ot health if a fewbbtUes of Hod

alrablelot of land lyhw between the toteiwjre1 2rUl.uJB'w mnniw eorrwtKjdJh thebenlfieenfpauphliliew Orleans, prior to
eml-Anim- al Distribution ofover lialf aniilUnToj and eoonomirai aiait. 1

A by Mrs. Dr. Reeves, whose intention-t- o to
keep a strictly first-cla- ss tKraiwrrr eieif lespeea j of the N. C. B. R, and Trade street formerly

properti of P. M. Brown, and now owned M- -!ormaUonhot contained telhTaWrULAUnaanil 111 vat rsw .An - - - -
isementuonunoaious sample rooujuop nrji,fum.wi

neon. x- - rL l awhole or dividedOtuVT?Br5aaaailS5 VSP r to-t- he Bt4of and rChadotta Air-Li-ne
lnto-twefOto- TObri96 feefetMtabtfolttwtXoi rttcsAgenu Buuer.

Terms i cash; balance on 8 andgtoontli!Early, of Vft.and soma oneof tto rtuMiew mxxa&iR rujneitfwaaaai) .wwLbiura3L B. 8AUJTDEB3,
fltS "ileln Aattens lawntTnovtfSI.


